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JAIL LEVY BAN LIFTED
INJUNCTION IS

DISSOLVED BK

MUTUAL ASSENT

Warrant litued by County
Clerk for Delayed

Tax Collection

Following ait agreement reuched
by Mlpiilullnu hetwern titiuriipy
for tln i utility court uml Frank
Wiinl, iniiiinr for Hut liiiiiicilnii
rmlraliilliK I lie rnunty rmirt (ruin
t'lllliH'lllIK II 1 1 r..H00 ,vy for il JMI

III Ihn Hut Sprlntes i tin rt hump.

lliiiil.iy nlr.ht. Judge C F Ktmitt

permitted hy the Nllpul illini to tku
utlrtii. illmolvcd I Im IiiJiiiicIIiiii at

It affects tlu Jill ny, uml (Nullity
Clerk Del. tip I j ii cil ii warrant bir
tin rnllertlun uf taxes, dnlayit
itlnro February IS Tim warrant
truit turtii'it over to Hid amu-smi-

wliiis iluty It U to dHhrr It kith
thn lax roll to the tin collector.

Following I th" tot of thn slip- -

uUtlnti. (Ilnl In the circuit rourt.
ami ulcnril hy ulturno) (or lliu

parties;
"It In hereby Dtliiul.itcii between

tint ri'nixtltt p.mles In I In' abort!
mil Inl milt

"I- - That the Injunction herrto- -

(ore I ii nl In i null,' In mi fur ok
samn might Involve iiilterllini or
thr Item, of IIG.UHII Included In

llix rurri'iit tunic."! utnl levy of Mild
county, fur ill" purpium uf mmplci-Iii- r

n Jail In thu l 1 it 1 n k mi blixk
in. Mot Springs addition In Klam-

uth Tails, hi itlMlllvtvl hy said toil ft
im of llilit rial it. ,

"2 That , ItiK ulictlff of said
nmiity rolled siild mini uml (urn
i;ilil ainoiini over In Hi" Iri-- Hirer
of nlit county whetn sumo k Ii :t II Iht
kept Inviolate pending tin decision
of tht above entitled rant- - on It k

linTltit. hy raid (fiurt or th" su
premo rourt of ltn Htiil". should
same lit appealed.

".1 Tint liuillil nnltl derision
permit Ihn county rourt to expend
until mini on mill building on lilock
10, thru Kuril nun shall hi avail- -

iilil" for mich purpose,
"4 Hut In Oiu event thai- - It

' should ht decided hy tint above en-

titled rourt. ir tlm supremo rourt
of thu utato of Qri'KOli In case of mi
iippi'nl ttuit said mini should nut tin
expended till said court hnusn IiuIIiI-

Iiik on block, 10, tlimt said sum. or
no inui'li thereof us limy bo ueccs- -'

siry, shall hn expended In t'ttilp-uii'i- it

uml. Installation of proper Jail
' (acuities In Ilia recently, cnnstriirlinl

four t li'ouru on black ng In the city
of KUimitli Fulls r

"5 It lit furling ugri-ui- l uml
tlmt I hln Htlpulatlou hull

In no wIkh iiffi'ct, chimco, or Jioi-iinlli- "

thn iniorMt or IntiTcul,, of
"ItliiT pari to nlil mill, uml It Is

umlnrHlooil thiij hhIiI ilnfi'iiiliiulii
to uiiil ix pi' ml mi hi hiiiii

of iniiniiy for whlrlit miiIiI li'vy wiih
niiiilu unli't I'lijoluuil hy Haiti court
or I ho miproinu court.

"6 That In nil, rt'MIH'ClH, oxrupl
thu collccliuu uf until uu in of $15,-lin- n,

huIiI injunction In milil milt
mIiiiII rotnnlu In full form uml '(
fl'Ct,

"7 It Ik ulito Hllpuliti'il uml
uiiri't'il (hut tlio illH(uiillflrullnn ot
tlm pniont pi'tiHltlltiR JiuIko of tjilx
court ho wulviul ii nil that hu'unli'r

'
I liu, order inoillfyliiK huIiI IiiJuik'IIoii
in urroi'ilutirii 'wllft lliu fort'KoliiK
iitlpuliitlou. .

"8 Tlmt tha of Kltimiilli
county ho uutliol-ln'i-l uml puriultli'il
to liHtin wurrnnf for mid tuxca."

, MIM.CII llll.lt MKiri'lNO TO
UIHJWHS t'OUNTV UNIT PLAN

Thn enmity unit 'plan for hcIiooI

Kovnriummt Will bo. iIIhcuhhoiI

ut ii iiiinmunlty iiuotliiit nt
I ho Mlllnr Hill HQhmil liouuo. City

Kuiiurlntuudcnt ,J, I'.Wolla will bo

tlm chief- - iipcukor. I'll In iihicIIiik U

oiio of u HorioH that Is hcliuf ltl
tlirouKliotil tlio county for iIIhciih-t.li-

uf lliu county unit plan,

am i hahkiih i'Hi:i 'io
NMI'OOI.i: LloToit I'llOM

iti:it.Mi'i, is (,tmnti:i
NIJW YOUK, April 24. A

hiiMli'KKliiK Wotajpiiio wlitirt-h-

ll'iuor huiiiKKl'-i- l Into tlilit
ii.iiniry from IIitiiiiiiIii uml
Cubit ,,n foriin-- r miluiiurlm)
clmmTit, rommnmlml hy nffl- -

f MnrliiK uniform,, of tin- -

I'lilti'd tltiilotf navy, hint lim'ti
iiiiimrtlii'tf Vinmur mill ilmti- -

(r till ..mi I liu. 11. 1.. A
him b M.'iz.'ii with th,, coin- -

iniiiiili'r anil a rruw of hi'vimi,
thn runloiint offlri'iit auiibiiuc- -

rtl (inlay

ANTI-ALIE- N LAND
L.WV3 UvillOlUE.IC.U

BY FIVE STATES

3liliirlll Hllpplrmrnlwl lu aill- -

1'iilun Iti'lntC CiHiilllrli'.l It, (Julii
Mil iiiimiuriiiinti iiruiiri

HAN KltANCIKCO. April 21 -
tiilenjn tlm inlddlo went are tirepar-Iti-

In enact uiitl-nlln- land luwn to
add lo III out of thu Pacific roiul
tiih'K whli Ii Iiiimi nilopti'il mich laws

In thn pint decade, arcornlng to In-

formation reaching thn officii uf Statu
Attorney (.ciicrnl 1' H Wnlili. The!'

hi tttatcituretlio Dakotnu. .Neliranka.
lexaa ami New .Mexico, We-lil-i win,
Informed

Thn movement t.llenn IliU'.I that tilectt liy
ng DevelopmentI

rumen u a mniitlement tu the cam -

tomlurled Klalii.ilh
went of the rlv-- 1 '"" 'tl,of Hie Spring"

for-no-

i,,,., InjiiurlloiiH
liuiulgriilliiii The lagalliHt the Court

t.... ,t -- i...t.li'iiM tiitiiiii i' rv pihhb i '
I...I..I. .1 l....ll.r !. U'n.hliw.l.tll r.ir... . . It .,
inn puipiiiit in iiuviiik inn iiiii-tlnll-

paved for Ihn, and
when of cIioukIi rohenlou nud

thu which they
came, are expected u.'l.

The leu urn Kiiught by Call- -

fornla for Hut iiiriorin of lemllng
greuler fnrctt utid effftt to thu utiitn'it

Webb said. The)' would not
the effect any way of abro-

gating nr misiemlliig the tiren
i'iit alien land lawn, but mich
would ttiTV" enabling ucts (or the
treutles

Twu I'nlled Stutes illsllrt court
tleclslnns affecting the Cnllfornlu
alien ml irts are up liefore the
United State,, npreino for final
decision, nnd will, 'In expec-

tations, be (luring the Oe-tot-

term of that One duclsltin
to the feature of tho

and Is favorable to the mate.
The other permits hn Japanese to
cuter Into crop contracts nud Is held
by Wiibh In havn a tendency weak-

en tho statutes.

OLD PIONEER PASSES

O. If. llHrtJihaieior Wan Karly llri-Itlei- il

uf Klaiiuitli KitlU

A telegrum received last flight by

Frank WnnCsnotltlcd him ot tho
death Oakland, California, of O.

II. Ilarshbarger, broker, ploueor Im-

plement ilimler of. Klamath Kails.
The decedent man led u daughter
of Mm. J T. Henley of tho Henley

--Mils widow nud two chil-

dren Hiirvlvu
Hurshbarger resided hero for

about ten yearn, leaving about
IS',19, During his resldenro ho wan

actively Identified tho
building of (ho city, and will bo to- -

mombeied by old residents.

GENOA BREAK LOOMS

Tliicnteiis In, WKIuliaw I'll-les-

Agtt'eiuciit Maliiliilneil

llAltv DUC, April 24. Pre-

mier Polncnri. aiiiioiiiici'il lu a
today that if thu Kronen

egation ut (leno.i (ould not go

ahead with IIh work tlio
agreed conditions, Franco would re-

gretfully In ceiiHii participa
tion liiyUm eiinfurtmco.

In dlHCiiimluK rnparutloiiH,
Franco will, nuoeHsary'J

iindertako iilonn to seo tlmt
Vorwillli'H ironly la oxecntod If tho
(lorniaiiH default In reparations pay- -

ineiilii. Tho promlnr Riild May 30
riipamtlonH coiiuiiIhhIoii or dufuult
In payment, Is Imporlant dafo for
Franco,

County Court Makes Reply
To K.D. Company Statement

Chui'tfiiitf that offensive statements were made in the
statement issued Friday by W. M. Parker of the Klamath
Development company, wherein title to. block 10 .was de-

clared forfeited by the county, and charging that the
conclusions drawn by Parkeu, were unjustified, the coun
ty court today issuetT'ihc

' forth its views and contentions in the controversy

V II rurkur. i'IiiIiiiIiir In net for ' without dun wurrmt from thn
Klaiiiatli company, itry of K mat Ii County. All tin- - flood

'iilil under iliitu of April 21. 1022.'
Klvu to tlii public it coiiiiiiuulcatlou '

illriTtitl in tho County Court of
lilutnutli Count), but mil ili'lleri'd to
lie toutity court, wlieruby Mr Turk- -

la ken utmu blumolf nfttlu tlm
,rourt libiiRt- - coninnfmy. Tlm tonp of
, life titmmiiiiirHiit.il nt iiiii;iiniit Him

titiiiitit t filiiiln Itinfl'lll Jl II il C'lllt- -

( Iii.I.him tlraun llinri-fro- U Mr
!.. .tj. .,..... . Ini iri...l l.o 1.1 ill iititiif.i in ni'i hi u uiijunniM ii i'imiii ihmi
Minx

Mr IMrkcr'n preliminary
ittntemcnt un to licvs tilt. Klamnth l)e- -

M'lopmelit iniiipauy niliui Kvt Intn dock rune. All there fttt.i arc
prihini iioaltluu and on "lil'li hu hum

luntn itl liU nlllinf(iit'lit larKtt talk. Who in holdlliK up the tnx roll ond
liiMfar an It In thn truth amounts collection of taxex IIiIh tlmo?
nothlUK Clinrlex II. County Clerk,

Cicti tint children In the primary whone duty It In to certify tho levy.
neliooU know that the Klamath Ie-.M- r llef-n- p hniked by the minority
viilomiient ((iniliaiiy offered Klnm- - wht blocked eerv nlliniui in

agalnM hold '" "" ,'?r1n'.t "". .1 l .he
iiKrlculturul laniln lu lliei.,, taHtHKlllnn, roinpuny

paJgn being by many tifthe l)eel(iiinent romp.iny
11.,. HtuteK Mlnnlnitlppl , " '

on Hot.rr In lu.liim rongrefcH to enter i ' f,,lrt house, building huv.t In en
Ireatlt't with Anlallc nations hy dlreitetl

further reMrltilng County uf Klamath
ir n

. . ...
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In have

,,,.. ..., , ... ....... .... i..ir. . i. .in. ,. ii omuiuie an iiiuioiic mecx in rr
npIa aboul Ma- - 1C- - Exhibition, br "" " -- '; '" niT nt ww tr-n

-l Iho lery for .Ion. have been rejected by Secre- - ;

!Z "& t 7'",", pd ganlzo n schedulo which a worthy .roke.m.. of all animal,,
r..fi l-- ... ...nir.. th.. i..t r 1 The secretary .,,, ,,,. ,.., What the Interpreter Imaalnei the
nob 11 for Jail purpose nud Is will'- - ,,,r,'w 0,lt 5- - accepted 42.1561. ,, ,. Mlko would aboufoa kind u

lath County u ulltt for a court limim
ntiil !! ft ..wifV tuii.'llltt nt Km Clltlltlianil
, mr,. Unt county in nrtept It ami
die people did accept tt and Hient In

inliinlntc good tnlth I triO.liuo no of

I Mnreuver. Mr I'.uker l.nin- -. nud

Cniinly. iiiiitralului: It trom uoing
.... ....!, ilil mirl lniltii.i liltllll" "!"!!

liu:
Mr I'arkur probably 'i know

I lial tliine IniuudliinN oiiin-att- t to ex

tend tho limit of any agreement that
might exist between the Klamath. '--
telniiment comlmtiy uml Maiuaiu
.....'.... .. .1... ........... .,........I...I nlttfl'.tiiiiuij, it mi' ...,!. '
silchaexlensluti.' ami ii uncx nut,
uN .i.p.-ar- -

f"'

U,,,Rn Fr.lu..sc,,..Mayl2lt.i:t ,

l'trit Trust ami SuMiigs llaM.,
Klamath Falls. Oiegon

Oentlellien
V hand you herewith n deed ext-- .

ted by The Klamath Development
.'o.. on the Wh day of May, itH
.,,.,'.. vim-- In Rllllllllth Culinty Hie

tlllii to lilock Twn In Hot" hprlngs Ad-- 1

lltlon to the City of Klamath Kalis.
This Is tho land.ou which Klnmatli

County Is now erecting n Court
House. It Is inai tuut
deed shall beeomo effective when the
following thr,i conditions have, lfcn
fully romiilld with

1. When the Court llonaj) now
under construction has been com-

pleted and accepted by Klnmatli
Conntv,

2. When tho Court House
grounds, Including nil of Ulock ten
liuvn been Improved by tho grading
of the wounds, and the construc-
tion ot sidewalks, street parking,
and curbs

3. When thu seat of government
of Klamath County Is moved nnd
periniinnntly located lu thn Now
Court Houso on said lilock Ten.

You tiro hereby directed to keep
this deed lu your custody until mich
tlmo us the abovo conditions have
boon fully compiled with. At that
'tlmo you will deliver It to the County
Commissioners of Klninnth County
thlougliMm County JiuIko.

Yours respectfully,
Tho Klamath Development Co..

Uy S. O. JOHNSON.
President.

Klamath Fulls. Oregon.
March 13. 1922.

1 lierohy certify that the foregoing nt

Is a true nnd coirect ropy of nun cer-lul- u

escrow agreement entered Into
by uml between Urn Klamath Devel.
opment company and Klamuth coun-
ty, now in fllo In tho First Rtnto nud
HnvlngH llnuk of Klumatlt Fulls, Ore-

gon.
(Sd) C. IJ. WA1I.KS,

Deputy Superintendent In ehargn
of fllo -- Hiilm or tho Fltst Stale
nnd BavlngH Hank, Klamath it
Fulls, Oregon. toMr. Parker hnwls

Ttirouch a full Hugo over tho uwful
conditions of Klamath Uounty, I ho

of taxes and thn long

in en unon
Ihn grand Jurv of

Klutmilli rouuly. levy J 15,000,00 for
thn ptu'poHU of finishing n jail which
ki 11 uocesslty ut tills tiuio.i

Who responsible for cnnill-Hon- ?

Tho County Court Klamath
County during nil Court Hoiiho
loulrovorsy Iuib Instllutcd only 01CM

Milt nnd tnat inn reenvnry or
141,000.00 lukuu unlawfully nud

-- i

(

Tho uprem court denied I

tout,,, 'ppcatlon of Kdwln

i , i..n w. i,,u I'tiitni; iteitittr truiiiuiiii- - ...... ... -- x. .. . .

. 1 ,
. .

i

i

i

following statement setting

of hiiIIh hruiiKht. InJtintUoiit, liimied,
iirnreoilliiKii taken HnciJlhen. wito
tint work of a mnalt minority who
ban- - iiemlnti-ntl- anil mallrioimlyi
linraMfd thin Court, torfcrcd
inintint thin Court, from carrying out
IIh tolumu promlKOH made to tho vol- -
.'in linn ia-ji- ii frit in win, Luunty.
filllv I ivii.l hlrilv (tf wtlfitit litiV rnnnnl.
itllv tlmt tlm lint tirln- -

.. If. ..... ... rfl.ll..l ....-.!- .. ...win i i ilium; imj t iuiniii.'u i urilllfK 10
the ordinal plan and nrenrdlng to
the nam Hon Klven to It bj tho Hu- -
prnuie Court of thin Slate In tho Mur--

,ett0 tlm Court lloiimt nffalrn In nc
rtinlntif . with th,. will ,.f tl... t.....ln

,UH lt., ,, tin. roll bv rediklng to
Ukuo Hi,, wairunt reinilred of him
,y jHW It,, clalmii an lint .n.tliorlty an

Uy U"1." ri"i"ns, l20 lioldlni: lltii court hnunp levy
nnd n mlKCell.nieoun fund levy. The
lety (or r.i21. new held up by Clt rk
Del.ap, was mailn by a Iluilget com-mlttt- tt

(( wlniiii tho County Court
wer thren members, lilnl J'red Hues- -

lug. Orb Campbtdl ami A ICallna
were I he icuialiilng members. This
budget committee ii'Hng under nuili-urlh- -

of klalute estimated tir,0on 0o
neiesunry tu tnumleto the Jail lu Hut'
llul Murines II. ill, II..,-- . .....I - .....I ,,. !

for liiUiellaneoua fuml. i

It fhould bit clearly understood
Mid f. Ii. il ...... . - i. ... .

.heVoWecYCT,.,,,. ,, ..,".......'" "'. "'"" "'" "inr court liouKe constriirilon mil
t.ii.vuiiuiii.-i,ui- t iiiiiti tu i.ir i 11:11

lug to sacrifice the luulnem Interests
of, ),,, people of this County In lufus -

nK , c,.rtj. ,., jov) for ..,.., ,,,,.
,

fully made.
If hn l Imiln.l In- - tl... Pnlbln'. In.

Junction of 1920 then ho Is enjoined,
ffom certifying either, levy.

Tho whole responsibility for the ,
condition over which Mr. Parker
sheds crocodile tears rests snutircly
on C. It Del.ap nnd Ills backers, of
which thu Klamath Development
company Is one.

Tho serious attention of the citi-
zens nnd of Klamath Coun-
ty Is particularly called to the follow-
ing language thn Parker letter

"This U to notify you that the
Klamath Development Company
has been Imposed Upon long
enough. Itjias been longsuHerlng,
'patient unll hopeful. The County
has no legal or moral rlulin to
lilock Ten (lu) and none will
again ho recognized. Should you
bo able to collect the.ltum of Fif-
teen Thoiisaud Dollars ($15,000.-00- )

you will not bo permitted to
spend It In our attempt to finish
Hie jail lu tho structure or (or any
other purpose on such building.
The building nud grounds a 10 tho
property tho Klnmatli Develop-- '
lllflll lllllllMIl, HUH Itlllllllllll V UUtl- -
ty has 110 further Interest lu
same."
Flout thn above, It uppoars that

tho Klamath Development company
arrogates to Itself to bet asldd the
Courts of tho State of Oregon, whldi

present havn jurisdiction of unset;
tied Issues directly affecting this llul
Springs Court Houso piopert.

Tho Klamuth Dttwdopmcnt com-
pany says, "It has been luug-Htiffo-

lug." What has It miffereilY Tho
Kl.iiuath DeMilopmeiit (ompuiiy lias
not paid 0110 cent taxes on lilock
in Hot Springs Addition sluco 1911
hut tlm people have actually spent in
Improvements on Unit Imul ,Ui0.-- 'mm.oo In eiii.li, which tho Klamuth

1. ...........t'i't ttiuitiiiLt- - nutt iiruiiuen
couflKcuto.

Tho Klaiuulh Dou'loptnont rom- -

llnon'rl .,.; "Iniir::. urSTr
Did the iieonln Hiillclt tb.t ilonutlun of

these MixatluiiH hiiIIh to prevent thn
eomplellon tho four I Houso llulltl-lug- ?

, .
Now tho Klamntli Dovoloptnent

company, priuipbcn to takuHtiap jiulg-uii'i-

on tho people nnd glub iriil,-000,0- 0

of tholiiinnnny without com-
pensation, 1

i " '
(Continued to Puqu 2),

rln,nf ovIIh uiIsIiik lliorohoin niid.nm,u , ,,, B,,IBS Aadltlon. for
seokH to ho ii'spoiiHlhlllh' on th a ,liiy (, ., ,mr,10!)0MT Iu ,IOll.
Court nil hy1 lenson of tho fact I at o op g B1ul,Hi , c.omy (.omt
t did, lij the ..verc Isn 'r'"1 ,?''',': ot Klamath County, InstlUito till

t and the Htrnug
inundation of

la this
of

thla

ror

i nrnnnni iiiii
HLtlbUULL WILL

REMAIN BIND
pr on' wm

Habeas Corpus Writ Denied
Convicted Draft Evader

by Supreme Court

WASHINGTON', C, April 2t.
today

II.

of

of

of

of

I).

doll for n writ of habeas corpus.
Krwln. a brother of Orover Clevc- -

land llcrKdoll, draft ovadcr, In nowi
four ar In Leavenworth

l ... f if , -- .. . mi' " 'rc'-u"- "

u '" '"o war. Ilo contcml- -
ed ho wai Illegally convicted.

WA8IHNOTON, .C. April 24.
Ju.tlco llalley. In thu .unreme court
of the DUtrlct of Columbia, today
rulod that tho alien property cus
todlan cannot bo required to sur-
render tho property of Orover
Cleveland Ilergdoll, valued nt I7C0,-00- 0,

f the government proves llorg- -
ddll Inin been convicted of desertion
and is a fugitive from Justice.

V
RECALL NAMES CUT

i
.Many Irirgiilarltlc rniiiiil In I'etl- -

Hon !,- - SeriTinry of State I

SALKM. April 2L Ilecause they'
were riNtind Improper owing to lack
'" nltlul, or for other sltullar rea- -

. several hundred signatures at.
"c!ed 10 tho recall petition.! de--.... .

?"'" r'uy agiuisi t reu A wit- -

liaW nl"' vrsil (1. Iluchtel, mem

This leaves III" number still silffl- -
'clent. as In case "";:","IIU
na.nes are required. ' .

On tho iluchtel petition tho sec- -
retary received aioiaf of ,1",re Jc ,oU 340 ona acPteil
A ,otal oti 32,794 Is necessary for
Iluchtel. Tho petitioners, declare
they have other names to add.

No recall petitions ugainst Com- -

tnlssioner II. II. Corey havo been.
deposited here. They would

S.C45 names.
Tho number of names required Is

25 por cent of tho greitcst number
of votes cart for Justice of tho su-
premo court nt the general election
of November 2. 1920, which was a
total of 165,752 for tho stato at
large, represented by Williams, nnd
131,175 for tho, western Oregon
district, represented by Iluchtel.

The petitions must bo filed on
April 26.

24 WORKERS ARRIVE
Shiki-i- t Declare Men Wero Drought

In by Operaloih

Twenty-fpu- r men and ono wo-

man. Intending to go to ovork lu
local box factories, arrived on tho
train Sunday nlgbj. Twenty left
the .train at Chelsea and liter came
on to this city, where they attended
a meeting of strikers.

The workers wero Imported from
Chlco, hero they wero met by n
representative ot th oporators, the
yiKVV claim Strikers quotei

new comer., aa x.ivlmr lliev hint-
no knowledgo of tho btrlko cOudl- -

W"""1 " employtiuiut
" H excoptlnii ot a man and

hit wife, nil wore, young men.

xiiAt'KS t!.H TIIHOirc.H WINDOW

Failure ot brakes to hold caused
.1. it, Carualiun Sunday noon to
Ii.iVK'IiIh nutomobllo through thu
platn Bl'isg window of the, Klectrlc
Blioiv 126, South Sixth street. Thu
window wiir valued 11 1 S0, and was
fully liiauri'll.

,

I itomiciw iiixtw .sai'k
Or HTAtJH COMPANV IN

1'OUTI.AMl; (JKT HI, (MM)

i

I'OHTI.ANII, April 24.
HobbdM tlii morning blow tho
nafo of tho Columbia Hirer
Statfo company In tho Oregon
Auto Slago Terminal office,
Kcttlne about 1 1.000. Thn

! pollco hellovo tho Job was
tlono by tho name jobber who
blw the I'antaRCii theatrtyiiafo
week ngo.

WOMEN OF CITY TO
BECOME INTERESTED

IN ATHLETIC WORKJ
, " .' lo K. A. A. A. Ih Formed

nt MrrtlnK Knturttuy; Junto.
Dcptirtmrnt AIm, Planned

Ow" ot a women', auxlll- -
! ui iuu maiiiuin Amateur AlQietlc

awoclatlon resulted at a meeting Sat-
urday night In tho chamber of com-

merce of tho board of directors o( thn
association. Temporary officers wcro

"", as follow's: T uMom'n,
'"TMario TJl .1' T?secretary- -

treasurer. Tho organization will bo
completed at, a meeting on Tuesday
evening.

This feature of the.nijoclatlon de-

veloped through an Insistent demand
by a number of tho women of tho city
(or athletic facilities. Dr. W. A. Leon-
ard assisted lu the organization and
wl" com,uct c'3sos until a leador Is '

uuvuiopeti woo can aBsumo insiruc- -

,lon ufk. A special membership feo
ot 5 nor annum, payablo seml-annu- -

ally, for women was voted bytho
,,oarU- -

organization ot a. junior depart-- i
mo,u wa al Mannod with a mem- - '

b"",,,', ,f l l,tr annum & h'n
cho1 -- utent. and 15 per annum

fnr nnn.tt ttristnt inr)nrtnj lintttA- -

the ag of 12 ami ii '
Dr. Leonard was given authority

.'" on certain afternoons and even- -

Ings.
, .,. .,.,,. ...,, -

Howard, vlco president, and W. C
v" ?T secretary, volunteered to .

complete erection of the hand ball
court. .

m ' I

nil rDIUArr nr' iqicu--""""-,--' v ""
Party Wlll'LeMo New York for Old

'Country on July 18

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind April 24.
Plans for tho pllgrlmago to Ireland
of many Americans of Irish extrac-
tion, are about completed and call
fur tho party sailing from New York
July 15, on tho liner "Cedr'lc" ac-

cording to an announcement by Jas.
K. Deory, of Indianapolis. Dcery.ls
national presldont of the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, under whose aus-
pices tho trip will be mailo.

Tho Hibernian pilgrimage will be
landed at Queeustown on July 22.
According to word received hore, a
great demonstration' ot welcome has
been arranged for tho travelers both
at Cork nnd Quoenstowu. While the
trip Is being arranged for by tho
Hibernians, Deery said today that
an) una desiring to participate mav
do so by communicating with Nation-

al hltiernlun headquarters.

SAYS STRIKE BROKEN

Fho Hundred Men ltciortcd Work-

ing In Weed Lumber Co. Plants

"Tlio strlko hero la Tjroken," This
waH tho telephone, message received..,.,.. . ... . . ...uu. ...
"VTa '"""J ""'" "' M' """c' """

Klilte saUI buo men wero word
ing In all the plants, not including
salaried men ami 200 men In tho
logging camps. This represents
over halt of tho number employed

jwhon tlm strike occurred, when 800
men wero working In M10 various
departments, Hu reported thutf- -

llirco ba'nds nro running In 'tho
ijilll mid that 11 fourth will', bo

added within tf il'iy or two.
"Plckota wero withdrawn, und wo

contemplate uu further , trouble,"
Whlto said.

11 "'' dog sar

tlous hero nnd declared that th(le'r or tno weea i.umuer company.

MUSED IDEA

romSAtcC

,'V,,..J"'"l"n

SHOT TO DEATH

Or POLIGEHEN

Two Others Wound.; Ku
Klux Klan Uadr WiU

Be Made te Tertlfy

LOS ANOELE8, April 14. Aa
Inquest over the bod of M. B.
Mother ot Englewood, shot and
killed Saturday nltjht whta pollc
attempted t0 bait a raid by ataakad
men on an Inglewood home, wilt a
hold In Inglewood tomorrow. The
district attorney that
Wllliim I. Coburn, grand goblin ot
tho KuKlux Klan, and W. O. Price,
king kleaglo, would be summoned
t0 Ustlfy. I

Tho district attorney aald that
In hi opinion the shooting of
Mosher and wounding of two oth-
er men Va Justified.

A further development was the
statement by a member of a aegro
colony here that membera of, his
raco had designated 'group for de-

fense and were arming to prevent
mob aggression. '

m

This Is Aauaal Week
y

Mike Tells of HU Life

CITY. Mo.. April ...TU'IT?7TI week," eaya alike.
These ' least, are tha worda at",trlbuted blm by ft. I!. Jacobs of

Kan CltX. K.n... hi. .UW.-- r
Ior J'e ' aog. The .faithful fello

uu was roscuea aner unaergotng

animals week, April 14-3- 0, aet
and about tha relations n

man and beast, and the lmoortan- -

t0 bMts of the rolatlona of man -

mn' 0'iw- -

n, '" m w ! -- d ra"
brothers. The brothera that live aa
do about your homes and the brot1- -

er tnat "Te ln th vo4 --nd t""
mountains. This week la for them all

"Have you erer realised how er-ne-ar

wo lire to you? Caa yoti thln
ot anything yon do thai doee not

way touch uT Tha war. bus'
4

ness, depression, changes of aeaaon
the fashions, sickness and death,
dfed oh, your quarrels and your div-

orces, they break loos our moorlagi.
"This week It my week, mine and

my brothers,' and altogether we aak
you thla week to leave tkt hurting
out. ",

"Wt want you to happy thla
week. Happiness make food plenty
and beds soft and cold Blghta warm.
For happiness is kind.

"Angels In heaven have looked
down and seen us li traps, aeen us
hunted nnd driven, teen Ui slaughter-
ed by low and terrible methods, leen
us entortalnlng. you by .pur death
agony and our terror, Itea Ui home
less and starving." v

GOVERNOR HNALIi ON TRIAL
WAUKKQAN. HI., April 14. Gov-

ernor Len Small went on trial here
today charged with conspiracy to em-

bezzle stato funds while slate treas-
urer.

WEATHER PROkUMUTUM

Tho bkromotrie condltlona reaaala
the same aa duringri last week and al-

though tha h

at
Underwopdi Phiir-inac- y

ibowa that
tho praemre Is
falling ayghtly

tbli laftaraooa a
condanatloa . of
Pleauat, ' weather,

la Indlaaled.
Foretast for next

34'hottra:'
Fair, with variable whda- -
Tbe TycostrecordlM'aaf-aia- tr

reg;sierea muiauua aaa Mapaaai
tomperatafea, 1iay. ' r'3"rugn

Low i..v-..- f
i
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